OPINION
on a colnp(:t.ition ibr academic position of "Ass,lciate Professor"
in a pr,ot'essional tjeld:i.7, ..,\rchi:1ecture, civil engineering ancl geodesy,'(Gener.al,
Higher and
Applierj Geodesy)
The cornpetition rvas announcecl jin the SG, Issue 1,0 of ()7.0g.2020

Candiilate. Clhiet'assist Dr. lKrasimira Kune'a Kirilova
Mernber ol the scientitic urrr: A.ssociate Prof,essor Dr. Eng. Sabin lvanov
Ivano.v
"f

l.

General chal'acteristjics of the apprlicant's research and scientific activities
candidate 1or participation in the competition for the academic posit1on ",A,ssociate
Proflessor" in tl:re Dc rartrn ent of Geodesy of Shurnen I.j niversity "Birh.,p
Konstantin
Preslavsrki' works ar the: sante universitl, fio,m 1i;.09.2014 to 15.09.201g
ancl front
07 '10'2019. so l'ar. After srludvirlg fbr a PhD. she def'endeC
her dissertation on ,,General,
i{igfrer rlnd Applied Gt:odest"' on thc topic of ,.Study of'the rnethods of mocJe,lling geord
i'
local areas o{' the ten'itor;v' of' Bulgaria" in 2018. A,ll scientilic productio.n r:utside
thr:
disserlation is ali;o entirelf in tltt: freld of geodesy. including r:sing moclern research
methods,
technicral means and ilpplir::ation sofiware. The applicant is included in
ttre register of
acad'emic stafTarrd prott:ctecl dissertation papers in xeclp.
In the crompet tiOn for "At;sociate Professor", the canclidate participates rvith
montlgraphic wolk and 12 ot.her publications. of rvhich tw,o articles in a
Journal of ,,Geodesy.
('artographi'. Land MarLagentenl"', three articlcs
in a joumal -- "Journal scientific ancl appliecl
research" (licens,::d in t:B!;CO). :i publications in the yearbogk of the
Faculty o1, '['echnicaI
Sciences o1'the t-lniversity ol Sfrurnen and two arlicles in SocioBrains, Issue
i0 ano 71. Ther
candiidate is an indepentlent i;Luthor of 8 of the pub.tications anJ has indicated
l7 citations to 5
of his n'orks. He participate:cl in zr :;cientific an,iscientific ernd eclucational pro.jecl.
,A,ll u'orks of the canr:lidate, presenting his research ancl applied reieaich activities.
ar.e
in the lleld of'the cornpt:titrc,n and conrply lvith the requirement.s of the normatile clocuments.
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Assessrnent o1'the applicant's pedagogical training and activities.
Chief ,Assistaut l"irilo'ua stitftecl teachirrg as an assistant in the Departmerrt c,f Geodesy
irt the Unir.'ersitl'of Shunren 9n 1ji.09.2014 to 15.A,9.2018. Afi:er a shorttreak, on September
'7,2019 she was
elected chieli'ass;istant in the lDepartment of Cieodesy. taking up this position
itt the time o1'the announcernenl of the competition. 'fe:aches; diffeient disJiplines iiom the
t:urriculum o1'the Faculty' of'-fechnical Sciences at the i,Jniversity of Shumen. There
is no
infbrrnal.ioti about the annual horarium in the candiCate s disciplinei.
as well as tle number of
lecture courses developecl. c.,,,lles, ,Nith laboratory,exercises anrj/or seminars
le,C by graduates,
0ourse pro.lects. e1c. L)cslitti the lack of data. I believe thart during
the five years of work as an
zLssistant and Chicf'assisl.attt. Dr l.rng. Krasimira liirilova
has; gained sufflcient pedagogiciil
t:xper.ience and has a strlliciently' good preparation fbr
u,ork as rn habilitized teachr:r.
3. Main scientifi,: anrd applied scientific contributions.
T'he contributiot"ti; fi'orrr ttre research and pedagogical activity of
the canclidate can be
c,ombj,necl in the followirg ilr,::as:
21.

i'l'

Thc:re has becn a;n adclition and attempt to update
existing methodologies Kirjlo*,'a. K, Brnsic conceprts .fcr satellite
l3ravimetiy rur.ttite gravity grrldiometr/ arLd
satellite tracking. \4onoglaph: [-niversity hiblishing
lilour. "l]ishop Konsrantin preslavski,,,

l

Shumen. 2020, t:SBN ()7 8-61 9-:20 I -4 I 5-5;
3,2, A nrethodical b'asis llas been establisihed

flrr fulure research in the study of the
Earth's outer gravitatirnal lleld - lKirilova, K. Basic concepts
fbr satellite gravimetry satellite grar"ity gradiornetr')r and satellite tra,lking. Monograph:
University publishing House
"Bishopr Konstantin Prr:slerr,:;ki". shurnen. 20,10,ISBN
wg-a|g-201-4I5-5;
-fhe
theoretical lbr-Lndations ancl prar;tical possibilities of satellite gravitationzrl
'i 3'
gradonretry' a leading "echtlolol{'i fbr studying earth's c,uter
l3ravitational field, are presente,J
in a s}'stenratic fbnn. Inlbnnation rr:lated to rnodern projects
for the reali;zation of eanh,s
gravitational freld del'rrlitions bv sratellite gradiometry m,:thocls
and systems (SG) and satellitesatellite tracking s)'s.telr) (Sl;'r)i, not presentecl in the Bulgarian
literature - Kirilova. K. Basir
concepts lbr satellite gravrLmetry satellit.e gravity gladiornetry
and satellite tracking.
Monograph: Universitl I'ublisfrirrg l{ouse 't}ishop lion*stalrrn preslavski,,,
Shumen, 2020,
ISBt'J 9 78-6 1 9-201

-,1 I
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4. Importance .f c'mtrirb,uti'ns to scirence and practlice
l'heoreticallv. tiie applir:ant's contributions are related
geodes1,.

to research ir, the field of

In 8 of the publicatir:rns proposed fbr participation in the competition. the candidatt:

in'4 is a co-author. 'fhe rvorks are dominated b,r research in tht:
field ol'gravimetr)'. sate llitr: grarritaticnal graclometry, as well as the
ur. nf a-rnc,de.n researclr
toolkit inclucling appal'atus and sofi'ware. This grives me rc)ason to believc:1hat
the mail
contributions to the w'orks sr-rbntittecl for parlicipiLtion a.re on the subject
of th,: competitiorL
and aLre the personal rvor-k oi'the r:andidate.
:5. Critical notes andl recommendations
'I'he candidate's;
audience activitl, complies with the regulatory requirements, both.
quantitatively and as c(lttenr:. Hot4'svs1, it is seen that only 4 o1'the arricles
were published in
an editirln outside tire:;tructure of the universitl,where the appiicant works.
It woulcl be good
in the firture lbr the catuliditte''s auCience activily tc, fbcus; mainly,on more specialized
indexed
publications abroad. suitable for pr:blication on hislher scientific specialty.
I woulcl recommend thaL the applicant seel< opporlurLities to participate in national and
intentaljLonal proiects wjth rel.ated uni',rersities and scientific organizations to
impiement their
scientillc achier,ements in tl'rr: field of'geodesy, as well ins to promote results aprons wider
a
p-artir:ipates independenilf and

range ol'specialists.

C'ONCLI]SIO1\
L'hicf assirst. Dr. Krasimira l(uneva liirilcva has presented for particioation in tlie
rlolnpetition for "associitte prrotessor" sufficient s,lientilic prrlduction,
aimed rrrainly at the
-reld
o1'geodesy tbr sol','rng real problems irL the lleld of gegdelic pracrice. The submitted
rlevelopnrents are at a good lheoretical level. with a suf-Ficient number o1'citati'ns
an6 meet
the requirements of the reeulating document:;. 'fhe applicant's pedagogical exlterience
also
lneets the requirel:nents. ,{il of this gives rne sufficient re:rson to suggesi that
I s;hould be the
head o1' the Chief assir;1. Dr. tlrasirnira Kuneva Kirilova to take the
academic position
"Associate Prof-essor" in the Dep,3r16spt of Geodesy
.,)3ishop
of the
Konstanlin preslavsky,,
l'Jnir"errsilv of Shurnen in aprc,lessiona] field 5.7...hichitecture,
civil engineering and geodesy
" (Genererl. Iligher and A.pprliecl Cieodersyl.

.:3.t0.2020

Member of the scientific jury:
/Assoc. nrof.

